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'mso very glad to sée the Ca.tew ay is fînalty
expressing an interest in the university's largest club,
the campus Progressive Conservatives. ýHowever,
your recent articles have been plagued by, if flot
totallyinaccurate, certainty misleading reporting,
which offers réaders flot present att4h event onfly
misinformation. The article by Wayne Hoyle entitled.
'Tories defend past' in your March 4th edition is no
exception. In order to set the record straight, Ï would
ike to correct Mr. Hoyle's oversights.

Mr. Lesick did not conclude with "neyer mmiid this
tuna thing." During his presentation, Mr. Lesick
spoke of the good things our Goverrrnment has
accomplished in the last 18 months. When finished
listing those successes, he said "neyer mind this tuna
thing", drawing the desired laugh. He continued&
stating mistakes happen and because of that mistake
in particular, a minister had to be let go. Accountabit-
ity to the Canadian people, something unnatural to
our past Liberat govemments, is nothinig to apologizé
for. Mr. Lessck concluded by saying instead of taking
what the opposition says without question, andý he
cited gross examptes of opposition dlaims not only
unfounded but untrùe, young Tories should find out
the true facts and proudty. share them with our
detractors.

The question posed-concerninig the icebreaker
also asked about the construction of northern mil-
itary bases. Mr. Edwards replied that there was a
question in caucus over who should have authority
over the icebreaker; the Min istry of Transport, Coast
Guard and Department of Defeuice ail vying for con-
trot. He said that, shoutd the ioebreaker fait under the
authority of the Defence Department, it would
obviousty be eequipped' differently than were it a
Coast Guard or Ministry of Transport ship. As a comi-
cal aside, Mr. Edwardssaid that in his constituency
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association there was a Defence Committee who
propose basing, Harrier-jets on northern ice ftoes to
escape the cost of base construction. Harrier jets on
icebreakers are but a product of Mr.- Hoyle's
imagination.

I woutd continue, but I've gone welt past your 250
word limit.* t hope this articte is flot indicative of the
note-taking ability of Mr. Hoyle (if so, 1 sbould hate to
see bis midterm grades). Furthermore, I also hope
that i the future the Gatewvay takes more care in
what they print to make sure they Éget the story right.
Sigh. The quatity just.hasn't be4n the same since Joe
Clark Ieft...

Matthew S. McCalt.um
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Liberty speaks
Dear Edito1f,-
Do you know that a racist doesn't like to be called a
racist?
Do you know what a racist likes-to be caled?
An ANTI COMMUNIST!

Thank you for reading.
Yours Sîncerety

LI. Berty

Grâd. Studies

Philippines shaky'
Re: Stizette C.* Chan's, article "&Aqi no faces shaky
present", Tuesday, March 4, 1986, Galeway.

Nice try, but no cigar. Check your dictIonary. tf you
want to use the Phiipino soeting, it is "'Philipînos'

cùntinued Qon page 6.
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Positions Avilable:

0 Production Editor,
0 CUP Editor'

Deadflne for letter of Intent le MOON, FRIDAY
MAR. 14, 1986.AddressofdeveIftsrieofMt ot
Dean Bennett, gditor-in-;Chiet .lect othe GàteWây,
rom 282, SUBe U of A. Resumes wU b. jiosted ln
the Gatsway office. CUppinge optional.

The followlng are lgIbIe ta vote ln the election
of Oateway- editors. for 1986-87. NIfyou have
made thee or more Contributions (photosarti-
clos, Iayout.help, etc.) this year, pIea» notffy
Dean Bennett.Ïthe election WN be held on
Thursday, Mar. 20,at 4 p.m.. In the Gateway
office.
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C«ahàda. excepu tiesa emblo$'ees of the Studenis'Union of tihe University of
Aberta and writerswfo haveearned more tisan two thousand dolim fi6tOM
thar Craft inti1905.
2 Mlenriisnust bé typdon a sinIqe ie fgbdquality bond paper. Tise
niatne, address. and p1stône noniberofXle auhor must appearon eacis page
submitted.'
3. Ail entries must be submited by noon Mratchs 14h. 19M6.Nojate entries
wviIi be accepted.
4. adr wit& r ay subinit Jkïaôîal f tinee entries in aWgegate.
5. Subusissiots may he in Frenchs or Engiishis.
6. Tise winning entûes and1 additionai entries seiected by tise judges mil
appear in the G;areWay Literàry Stîplenîent on Mardh 271%06. Tise Gte-
way shalliiold oniy tinti North American serial ;ights t0 any entries that
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